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The Rfipnlilcsri party of the Cnttr Stntos
in National Convention. In tlie city f

1'iiilailcliililn. mi tli 'till awl nth days rJune Is?--.
gi.In declares Its faith, appeals to its history and

niuiuiiiiees IN position lpori the questions before
tiir country. .

I'irrt During eleven yc.irs of supremacy, it nils
ncrcptoil. with gruml courage, the solemn
the time:

It RHijir"-e- a irleantlc re eiunncipateil
fwiir millions or M.ivvs dor reoil the equal eitlzcii-fhlt- i

ol'uH,mi(l established universal Millnmr.
Hxhibltlnsunpiirallert magnanimity, it criminal-

ly ihiiiMhsI no man or political oilt-r-c- and
warmly wcomod :U1 vdioprored tlu-i- r loyal tj ly

obi-tin- the luwo and dealiiiKSJu-iw- with their
neighbor ;

It has steadily decrease.!, with firm linwl the
diMirders of the i;re:: war and Initiated a

.vi.se pjlicy tcmanl the Irxlinus :

The tiei!i; Itailnutd and similar vat enterprises
ihrvMiecn generally aiih'd and successfully con-
ducted:

The public land- - have been freely Klven to actual
teltlers. iinnnzratlon has been protected and

and lull iirkiiouledKCiiientto naturalized
citizen- - til their rights have been from

A uniiorm national currency has been provided,
repudiation down, the national credit ha
been HUhtaiped i n.Ir the most extraordinary bur-Jv-

and m-.- v bond negotiated at lower rates;
'!2ie revenues have peeii carefully collected and

lionentlyaoriiLil;
I te annual larxe reductions of the rates of

taxation, the public de'jt has been nsluicd during
Con. r. rant's Presidency, at the rate or one hun-
dred million dollars yearly :

A Kreat ilnanei.il crisis lins bron avoided and
peace und plenty prevail throughout ;

Alen.ictnR loreln ditlicuiuex have ben
the honor

and power of the tiut;-j- have been kept in nhjlt
thron;!ioiitthe ivorld. ,

This glorious record of the past Is tho party s
best ph d .or the future. Wo Relieve the people
will not entrust the i.ovcrnment to any party ir
combination of men compiled of those w ho chiel-l- y

huve resisted everv step of this benellcial pro- -

yrtt,.
liberty r.nd exact equally in

the enjovniem of all civil, political unit public
rights should and ed'ectswlly maiii-tjine.- 1

throughout ti.o U'nloiv by etllcient and
taie and tVderal leclslatit n. Neither

law nor its Hdmiriistratinn.should adm't ofany dis-

crimination in rvpecL to c.liw-n- s by reason of race,
creisl, c.dor or pre ions condition of servitude.

T!iril The recent amendments to the National
Constitution should beeordially sustaintsl because
ihev ure rniht. not merelv toloraii-- because they
ms. law: and should be carried out accord ms. to
their spirit bv appropriate legislation, the enforce-
ment of whichcan be safely trusted to the party
that secured these amend meiits.

burA '1 lie- - National (Jovernment should peek
to maintain nn honorable peace with all tiatlom,
protecting its citizens evervwhere and sympatlilz-lncMil- h

all ie4 ,de who strive for greater liberty.
7fA Anvs-vste- or civil service under which

the .subordinate s of tho (Jovernment are
Considered rpuurds fur mere tiartv zeal IS fatally
ilemoraliziiiRunil we theretore favor n reform of
the system by laws which shall abolish the evils of
patronage and make honesty, cfhciency ami mieii-t- y

essential iiiilillcjitio:is;for public position, with-
out practic-il- l v creatine a life tenure of office.

SUihW'v are opposed, to further grants of public
lanh to oirporathm" and monopolies, and de-uiii-id

that the national domain be set apart lor
free homes lor J he ptsjple.

.sy-t- t ntlt The annual revenue, after paying the
current debt, should furnish a moderate balance
for the reduction ot the principal, and the revenue,
eveep; so much as may be derived from a tax on
tghaccoand Iniuorssljouid he raised bv duties on
Importations, the dulits; of which should Ue so

as to aid in seeurinc remunerative wes to
mireu. irjiiioieiiie iiiuusines, f;ro-.ii- i ie

of the wholervniiitn-- .

"on Union. 1 heir
rfJit unit llmf i.l.:in . 1. I.n ...:!. !.

ornlinns nf i.slVor tbef """ " "" '"' w.uugwu nc "c'
country are entitled to the care ot a senerous and
Kniteftil pcsiple. We favor such additional legisla-
tion will eiteml the bounty of the government
to all our soldiers and sailors who were honorably
discharged and who "m lime of duty became disa-
bled, wittiout regard to the length, of service or
cause of su-- ii discharge.

VinVi The doctrine of Rreat llritaln other
Kuropean powers concerning alleRiance "once a
mibject. always a Kiibjevt.'" havlns at last, through
tlieetViirts t the Henribllcaii party, been abanden-csl.amlth- e

AiuurtiMii idea of an Individual's risht
toinmsfer hiKsdleiiuuice been acce)tel by
Kiiropean nations. It the dutv of our iSovern-mi:u- t

to Riianl with jealous care the rlshtsofadopt-s- lcitizens against the assuiul.on of unauthorized
claims by their former Kovermmnt. we urge
continual und c:ireful enccur:temeiit and prelec-
tion to voluntary immigration.

Trnth Tin- - frankim; priler outfit to be abol-
ished, and the ?.-a-

y preparetl lor a speedy reduction
In the rat-- s of postage,

JT'tviuVi Among the questions which press lor
htteution Is that which concerns the relatio'i of
capital and labor, and the party recoe-Jiiz- e

the duty of so shaping legislation as to secure
proiection and the amplest m-I-d for capital and torlabor, the creator of capital, the lurcxn opportuni-ty and a joint share or mutual protits ot civiliza-
tion.

Tin-lfthW'- hold that Congress and the Presi-
dent have niiiy tullill4 an imparatlve duty in llieir
nn'asures for the suppression of violent and treas-
onable organizations in certain latelv rebellious

aiHl for the protection of the ba!!ot-bo- .. and
iiirieiure, itiey arc entllleI to the thanta orthe ha-lio-

1 filrlrHti'Yp denounce rnpmliation of the pnb-Jlcde- bt

form or disguise, as a national crime.ttfullmw with pride the reduction orthe princi-
ple i.t the debt and or the rates or interest upon thebalance, nnd confidently expect that our excellentnational will be profited by a speedy re--
Biiinptioii ot spwie.payment. !(Itepublican party mindful of its Jul
obligations to the loyal women of America lorthelr taidme cause or freedom : their ad-
mission to wider Helds of usefulness is receivtsl

the honest demands of nnvlass of citizens for additional ngnts should bo
tn-ub- with resiK-ctfu- l consideratlou.rijuini,, we heartily of ?hp jctiun ofwmgn'ss In exten ling amnesty to those latelv inriflMdlion and rejoice in the- - offraternal feeling throughout the land.
,TV"i ,i'"M"'P"biicau party propose tothe rights reserved by the people to ilieni- -

". VH:eftl"J us the powers delegated bv themi'.liie:siate em) m tim i.v.i.,.1 i... .'.. i..,, ... . trwiiui- in. itusii,ipro or a resort to unconstltui ional laws for
theiuiriMtsrof removing evils bv interference with"'' """Wiidensl the people to either the.Mate or :tat!nnal (Jovernment.

vYr',--itisthedutyortho;enc- riil Oovern-mun- tto adopt such measures as will tend to
":wlcati comi-ierc- e and ship building.iJ5wiraH(, believe the modest patriotism.

.! j '"i-"sk-
, nn? souiki juugement,Intrity and illustrious

rJ. V 'J'- - (Jrant have commended him
i!i. t '? l1"" --Vm"'a people, and with

,VC sUrl to"d!ty OJ1 a ncw murch ovictory

It 1? Q notorious fnfr. 1nt owrv
prominent in tho United States,
heretofore acting with tho Republi-
can party, but now supporting the
Democratio nominee for Preeidont, is
emphatically a "sore-head- ." Wo
have referred to that fact in this State
In another article. Recent develop-
ments prove that "that's what's tho
matter" with Greeley himself. While
the Presldont him by ng

his friends on his recom-
mendation "Grant was never beaten

never could be." Many of
friends who were appointed to

position were removed for incompe-enc-y

on the recommendation of the
people Interested, and others rejected
by the Senate.

Some of the Dolly Varden politi-
cians this State, and elsewhere, are
comforting themselves over the fact
that John Mo rrisey, Ben Wood, and
other noted gamblers are betting on
Greeley's election, asserting that these

are sltrcwd and "bet to win." A
food deal of comfort is lost in this
matter when it is known, as is the
fact, that thi3 seems to bean unlucky
year for these "sports," they having,
thus far, lost on all their bets vide
tho Longfellow races, aud sich.

Republican party of this State
having impeached David Butler as
Governor, he has gone over to the
Democrats. "Birds of a feather flock
together." David says there is too
much corruption in the Republican
party. Better stated, Ids kind of cor-
ruption fioiuUhes poorly in Republi-
can soil. He proposes to lake lessons
fr-aa- i Miller & Morton.

KinB.JWrSEBIlASKA C1XX..
AVo-rogre- t to learn tlint on.lasiiSab"-batl- ii

night, Nebraska City was the
bchho of a destructive conflagration,
cmused by electric sqjarlts- - thrown off
the telegraphic instruments, as the
fire originated in the telegraph office

during the pendency of a frightful
storm and the roar of "heaven's artil-

lery." Tiha telegraph and Midland--Pacifi- c

Railroad offioes were burned.
From there the flames spread below
into Seigel's clothing store, the post-offic- e,

N. 8. Harding & Co.'s book
store, A. ding & Co., Insurance
Office, A. M. Smith, photograph gal-

lery. G. li. colic-Id's- , Judge Meeker
and Jame Sweet's law offices were al-

so burned. Loss about forty thousand
dollars ; insurance twenty-seve-n thou-

sand.. Tho mails were alJ saved'. The
bloclt will' be rebmTc i nun ed lately.

We learn that the eating house,
ticket office and telegraph office at
Hamburgh, were destroyed, on the
same night from, the same cause.

a'
Ambrose, late Chairman of the State

Republican Central Committee, has
joined the CJreeleyites, whereupon
tliu Greeley Sodomites rejoice. Why
Ambrose was kicked out of his posi-

tion and virtually read out of the par-

ty, nearly a year ago. When the
Constitutional Convention concluded
its labors, Ambrose called the State
Central Committee together at Oma-

ha. The members responded to the
call, and on assembling, Ambrose
made known the object of the meet-

ing, which was for the committee to
give to the Constitution its endorse
ment and sent it forth to. the people as

the bantling of the Republican party.
The proposition was received with
ineffable-- scorn and contempt, and
Ambrose was deposed, and denounced
ns a fraud. Ho is now with Mason
and the other expounders of that ob

noxious instrument.

Some people have persuaded them-

selves that the nomination of Greeley
insures the defeat of Grant. Never a

greater mistake. A Democratic can-

didate must have the united Demo-

cratic vote give even the hope of
success. Is nny one foolUdi enough to

believe Greeley can eommand the
united Democratic vote? Tho idea is

nrenosterous. There are thousands of
Democrats In everv State in this
Union who will not vote for Greeley
under any circumstances. Honest
Democrats are not carried in the pock-

ets of tricksters aud place hunting
men and bartered away as sheep in
shambles. They are Democrats from
principle, and mean to bo so governed
this fall in the exercise of tho eleotive
franchise.

The true friends of this country,
and consequently friends of the Re-

publican party, need not be alarmed
at the croaking of the hybrid hetero-
geneous Greeley outfit, whoso princi-
pal stock in trade consists in fraudu-

lent assertions that the people are all
going for Greeley. Greeley himself,
in his interview wiih Dr. Miller of
ili0 Herald in this State, admittedbailors wbose valor savtsl thelH'lHIUHMirouMiipnul ..niin .rl.i.i fh ,....!.
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Grant if the election could take place
nowr he did not know how it would
be by tho time of election. The facts
ai'o Greeley is loosing ground daily,
and Grant is gaining. There is no
doubt as to tho result of tho Presi-
dential election this fall. Grant will
be as sure as ho lives. The
people are satisfied with his adminis-
tration, and they m&an to. eudorso
him.

It is said that Brick Pomeroy's
Democrat is to be, or has been "wiped
out" because the editor will not swal-
low the Greeley Pill. The Democracy
in this State tried tho "wiping out"
game once upon a timo, but it didn't
pay worth a cent. J. Sterling Mor
ton and the Nebraska City Xcws were
once wiped out, becauso the editor re-
fused to endorso the whisky plank in
the political platform of that party.

t neither Morton nor the JJeivs
wined. Like Baneho's trhost.

they will not "down." Evon the
shadow of Morton's ghost frightens
the life out of the editor who runs tho
machine aeross the way.

0 Cm:

The Head Centre of Nebraska De-

mocracy, Dr. Geo. L. Miller, of the
Omaha Jlerald, never consented to
support Greeley until he went South
and had a personal interview with
JefF Davis aud satisfied himself that
it was all right. Since then this
same editor has sent in his card, and
been graciously granted a personal

with the "Hell-bor- n Groe-loy- ,"

and now all 13 "lovely as tho
mom'."

Dan Vorhees, of Indiana, was stub-
born as a mule on the support of
Greeley, until Tom Hendricks went
on and saw Greeley In person, which
he did recently, aud "arranged mat-
ters." Of course there was no subsi-
dizingno "dickering." Oh, no. And
then, again, ihe ointment of re-no- m

ination to Congress is applied to Dan-
iel's sore head, and now ho is able to
swallow a Greeley pill.

tm oh

The opposition have the cheek to
claim Nebraska for Greeley! While
we make no pretentions to being
"either a prophet or the son of a
prophet" we mako this assertion,
based upon information derived from
reliable men, who have recently been
all over the State, Grant will carry
Xcbrasba. bg a larger majority than he
did on his first election.

It is announced that the sheet across
the way is for sale. Who would a
purchaser apply to ? The man whose
name appears as tho proprietor, or
the owner some one else? We'll
"bet a hriok watch aud a nigger baby
whitewashed" that J. D. C. "fon'f own
a dime s interest in the concern
er has. Who'll take that bet?

-- nev.

Setb Robinson of Lincoln, late At-torney General of Nebraska, Ki
openiy declared for Greeley andBrown. Omaha'ITcrsld.

Yes, and so ha3 Dave Butler, an-
other of tho same outfit "openly de-
clared for Greeley and Brown." By-tha-w- ay,

nearly all the Butler wing
have sought repoiie in the arms of the

I Dempcracv, and oro for Greeley.

Spirit of the Herman Press,

TRANSLATED FOP. TIIK ADVnKTISEP. 11 VOTE
HON. I.OCIS V.VUDTEIW

TI Dtmocrncr Goes. fop Gr&eley.
The- - signs indicate fchat the last

doubt? will soon disappear. Greeley
;6, in accordance with all time honor,
ed usage, the installed candidate of
the Democratic party, fit is not only
expected of him that he acts a3 such,
but he is also imdar binding- - obliga-

tions to act as such.
Rlair, Elliard, Able; of Missouri ;

Tweed, Fenton, Connelly, of New
York, as " brokers in oflice.-,-" this is
suiTicient to characterize the aspect of
tho administration which Greeley
would give us.

The New York WorftVs acceptance
of Greeley's nomination ensures the
support of the old Democracy, the
Democracy which in 'G.'i, burned Or-

phan Assylums, and hung harmless
colored people. If Karl Hchurz, the
" yoting Democrat," sets his hopes in
the support of the "young South,"
we set our hopes in. the-- ""young

that is, that jrer.eration
which has grown in the North since
tho war, and which has learned to
understand that every interest of the
country, that every interest of every-
body, peremptorily demands that af-

fairs as they are now, shall not agajn
be violently disturbed. Mo Staals Zii.
(ting.

Senator Karl Sckurzand Emil" Pre-

forms, have made no use of time in
taking back their slanders against the
Republican candidate for the Vice
Presidency. They have not yet re-

voked their assertion that it was
Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts who
uttered those attrocious slanders about
the foreigners, that he would rejoice
over the burning houses of Germans
in Louisville, St. Louis, &c, uiien
they need no further proof that it was
another Wil-o- n who said it, namely a
certain Wilson of Indiana, whose
present whereabouts are not known.
They never will take it baek, for wil-

ful liars do not take anything back.
We have so far avoided allusion to

the time when their candidate, Hor-
ace Greeley, was a Know Nothing.
Now we will do it and await their an
swer :

On the 20th of August, 1S5S, Horace
Greeley had a conversation with L
T. Head ley, in Kingston, N. Y., who
who was the leader of the New York
Know Nothings, in whic Greeley said
" I heartily approve of the resolutions
they (the Know Nothings) have

One of the resolutions that
Mr. Greeley so " heartily approved"
was, that foreign-bor- n citizens should
be excluded from the "right of voting
in a State as many years as an Amer-
ican born citizen is excluded, i. e.
twenty-on- e years.

That resolution Horace Greelej
" heartily approved," and as editor
of tho Tribune, he, in 'oS, advocated a
fusion with the Know Nothings. Jib.
Stoats Zcilnng.

At Andersonville, whero 30,000 Un-nio- n

soldiers were murdered in the
most horrible manner, tho Greeley
tlag has been hoisted. The Grant Hag
dare'not bo seen among tho rebels
there. Hurrah forthe "youug South."

Ibid.

We have received substantial tokens
of remembrance from a newly mar- -
neu coupie, 10 whom we extend our
congratulations and best wishes.

Last niirbt at tho residonoo of fho
liride's father, Taac Van De Bogert,
Esq., on Washington Avenue, were
married by Rev. T. H. Cleland. Jr..
Mr. John W. Merrill, late of the Chi-
cago Eveninsr Sun, and Miss Lonesa
Van De Boyc-it-. The occasion was a
most delightful one.

The happy pair start out in life un-
der the pleasantest auspices, and we
tniFt the fair promise may bo amply
fulfilled. We beg to wish them a long
aud happy life.

The above wo clip from the Coun-
cil Bluffs licjniblican, of Thursday
last. Tho party of the first part we
knew when ho wore his breeches but-
toned up behind, and tho part3' of the
second part when sho toddeled about
in short dresses, isow they have
joined destinies and merged tho long-
er into tho shorter name. Long may
they revel in each other's love, and
may many Merrills spring up to call
them " blessed."

Yesterday in our perambulations we
peramblated into a beer saloon, and
into the midst of six stoical Germans
who were dilligently surrounding sfx
glasses of lager beer. Bdiig just thenout of beer, we made a desperate guess
at the politics of tho crowd, and gen-
tly exclaimed "'rah for Greeley ! "
We were sold that time. Our Teu-
tonic friends unanlmouslv, and withgreat unanimity of action came to
their feet, each ono with a belligerent
speech in utterance: "Ter hell mit
Greeley! We did not fight mit Gree-
ley we fights mit Grant! 'Rah for
Grant ! Ah, sir, vot you take us far?"
We immediately changed our baso of
attack, called for "the beer," and ex-
plained that we were only jokin- -
that our name was Wash Faifbrothor,
publisher of the first and best Giantpaper in the State ! Thev had heard
of us, and right away there was peace
on the Rhine. We explained thatour mistake was made by Doc. Ren-n- er

saying that ho held tho German
vote of tho State in his pocket. A
big German indignantly remarked,
"If Renner said that he is von tarn
'"' : -- ' iaKe seme more
P.e,e.rT'rah for Orantl" 7ccwwc.
Lhicjtain.

A New York Democratic exchange,
referring to Greeley Democrats, says :

Proposals will be received at thisof-fic-e
for tho erection of a Lunatic Asy-

lum largo enough to contain about
three-fourt- hs of that once proud Dem-
ocratic party. The building must bo
large, and its walls papered with old
copies of the New York Tribune.

A printer has been arrested for steal-
ing. This is tho first case on record.
He stole a horse and wagon, at ornear
St. Charles, Ky. His only excuse was
that so many Democratic editors were
willing to support Greeley in the hope
of obtaining a post-otllc- e, he did not
see what harm there was in stealing a
horse to obtain a ride.

J. Sterling Morton has authorized
the Omaha Herald to announce that
he will make no speeches during the
campaign. He says he can swallow
Greeley, but excuse him from taking
Butler and Tipton in his'n.

Tho Trttnlc-Itnni-oftfl-- .

By invitation, Col. Furnas of this
place and Mr. Ilarboch of Omaha,

large meeting of the citizens
of Plattsmoutha week ago las& Mon-
day evening, and alfeo appeared! be-

fore the Count' Commissioners of
Cass County on tho following Tues-
day ini the interest of the Trunk Kail-roa- d.

The people are alive in Cass,
and wiU- - vote aid. The Commission-
ers have submitted a proposition to
vote SG.OOO por niiiy in aid o thiu
roiuL

The people of Otoe County vote on
a proposition to modify their original
proposition, on the --'1st day of Au-

gust. At the same time and place
they also vote in the proposition to
aid in the construction- - of r, bridge
across the Missouri; River at; that
point in the au:e .f r.ne hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. The two
votes,, however, aro not contingent
upon each other.

Lixcolx, July 20, 1S72.

Ma j. Cafi-kkv- , Editoh Advkkti-sek- :
Omaha has lost "her grip" as

to being the "Chicago of the west,"
ami Lincolu is no longer u "feecrer to
Nebraska City." The unprecedented
thrift of this giant young city justly
entitles it to what Omaha formerly
claimed, and has turned the Nebras-
ka City "feeder" idea in the or. ;;
rection. She is wide awake p- - every
enterprise tending 5o dsvefop. frrhres- - hu-mlret- l thousand dollars al
ready voted to Rail Road enterprises

and she has her Itail Jtoadsicn
thousand dollars to an Iron Foundry;
twenty thousand dollars to a whole-
sale Boot and Shoe manufactory;
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to an
Agriculture Implement manufactory;
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to an
Artesian Well, and as much more to
other similar enterprises. The Arte-
sian Well-i- s already a grand success.
Down now between seven hundred
and eight hundred feet, with a flow
of water twenty-fou- r thousand barrels
in twenty-fou- r hours.

The State Teachers' Institute has
been in session for a week past. There
is a very handsome attendance from
various parts of the State. Miss Mag-
gie Muir of tho Brownville High
School is tho only representative I
see from your place, and well she rep
resents you. No teacher in the asso-
ciation stands higher in the estima-
tion of tho Professors than Miss
Maggie. Sho is thorough, devoted,
practical and clear, and an honor to
the profession. Miss Williams, daugh-
ter of Prof. Williams of the State
Normal School from Peru, in your
county, is in attendance. She ia also
a brilliant young lady. To Miss Mulr
and Mis3 Williams are assigned the
duties of reporting the proceedings of
the association for publication. Their
reports appear in tho dally Lincoln
papers, and aro highly creditable
to the young ladies, and give evidence
of more than ordinary literary ability.

The State Temperance Convention
was in session here this week. It
wos well attended. At tho opening
of this convention there was rather a
rip- - roarous-fir- e -- eating disposition
manifest, and a determination to
nominate a State Temperance Ticket.
Better and wiser counsels prevailed
however, and tho convention after
transacting the ordinary business of
such assemblies, adjourned with the
understanding that if the two politi-
cal parties of the State do not nomi-
nate to suit them, they will assemble
and still nominate a ticket. This
convention auopieu a piairorm, a
plank in which demands what Is

known as the Ohio law on the subject
of Temperance That is, there shall
bo no isdue of license nor prohibition
of sale all may sell liquor who see fit,
but will be held responsible for all the
bad effects growing out of the sale or
traffic in ardent spirits.

A Secret Conclave of the Greeley
Democracy was also held hero this
week. Your correspondent noticed
in attendance Jmlee llowett mi
Mayor Cogswell of your place. No
one knows when or where the meet-
ing was held, or what were the ob-

jects. A kind of Ku-Klu- x arrange-
ment it is supposed.

Much excitement has prevailed In
this place and vicinity of late in con-s'equen- ce

of claim or land jumping.
Many tracts of land upon which even
patents had been issued have been
successfully jumped, and the original
proprietors have lost their land. As
I understand it, the lands Involved
are those entered or pre-empt- ed be
tween the timo of the withdrawal of
certain lands and the notification to
the land ofllces, or something to that
eflect. Efforts to interfore with val-
uable improved lands worked up such
a degreo of indignation that "claim
jumping" has been suspended for the
timo being.

A nox-Reside- nt looker ox.

Grant or Greeley,
New Yokk, July 19. In reply to a

question about Mr. Greeley, President
Grant is reported to have said : Gree-
ley never made any personal com-
plaint about tho government affairs.
He first grumbled through his paper
I believe, aud then his spokesmen, as
they call themselves, came grumbling
to me about not getting more of the
patronage of the government to dis
pose of. The fault about Greeley is,
he has been always surrounded with
men 7tof disreputable character, and
working to put them into important
oflices. I could not provide for all of
them, and most of them I could not
afford ; the country itself could not
afford to trust in inanjr decent places.
I had afterwards to remove for incom-
petency or misconduct of some kind
or other, almost every man to whom
I gave an appointment on his recom-
mendations, such persons as Camp
and Lamont and their people. One
man, Ferguson, the Senate ery prop-
erly, I believe, refused to confirm.
Mr. Greeley would have filled the
civil service with all the worthless
men in tho country, if I had let him,
but I would not let him, and that i3
the trouble.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Sterling, Johnson county, Nebraska,
which says "there are but two Gree-
ley ites in this to v. n." The names of
these are given, and are two old
friends of our childhood, who never
voted other than the Democratic
ticket. Republican recalcitrants are.
scarce in. Johnson county.

JTIWJM IfEPUKlilOAW CITY'..
RKi'Uiir.ie.N City, Nek., July 171S72,.

Eilltor Xebraskn Advertiser.
Since my last two new buildings,

haw been erected hero, and five more- -

are now under, course of erection.
Wo had three heavy rains lasi?

week, and everything- - looks promis-
ing. The sod corn, will yield almost;
as much as that planted in old ground,..

Harlan county free from specul-
atorsis having every available quar-

ter section settled upon and improved,
rt Is destined' to be one of the finest
counties in the State.

New buildings were commenced
here last week by Dr. McPherson,
Hon. Thomas Harlan,. J. F. Rich, M.

D., L. Cady, Esq. and tho under-signot- r.

In consequence of the l7". S.. Laud
Oflice for the Republican Laud Dis
trict being located' at Lowell, iu the
valley of the Platte, great dissatisfac-
tion prevails throughout the Repub-

lican country ; and although I am
now and.' always-hav- e been a support-

er of Grantrs administration, .yet such
is the indignation hero among the
masses that I fear that the location of
the oflice at Lowell will bo the cause
of the polling of a heavy vote for
Greeley. The Republican valley will,
in all probability, control the result of
the next election. Harlan county
alone will poll nearly four hundred
votes next November.

All pubMcoQicialo and' present can-dii-hit- ep

in this State, who have lent
their influence directly or indirectly
to secure this result, will be thrown
overboard if they come before the
people of Harlan county. Though we
much regret that such should bo the
result, but facts cannot ba deniod.
The influeivces-thathav- o been brought
to-be- in the interest of Lowell are
too plain.

Kearney county, in which Lowell
is situated, polls but thirty-ueve- n

votes, besides no location in this dis-

trict is more objectionable to the mas-

ses of the people than Lowell.
We hop that the attention of the

administration will be promptly
drawn to this matter before It 1b too

late ; that the Land Office bo located
where it properly belongs In the Re-

publican valley.
More anon,,

W. D. B.
gQv 3ff

STATE TEACHKHS' INSTITUTE.

Lincol, Neb., July 19, 1872.

The State Teachers' Institute is
now In full blast. About sixty per-
sons have thus far enrolled their
names. Many counties are represent-
ed well, while others are not known
in tho Institute. Nemaha county,
the boasted banner county In educa-
tional matters, has barely one repre-
sentative, but she Is a host Miss
Muir ever ready to answer any ques-
tion in any Jesson that has been as-

signed. She has displayed an ability
that all admire. This is not said in dis-

paragement to the other teachers, for
all haveentored the work with com-
mendable zeal, and there aro many
who evince their fitness by their
prompt and judicious answers given.

Otoe and Gage counties take the
lead in number of representatives,
and are deserving of much honor for
tho interest they have taken iu this
gathering.

Tho Institute is a grand success for
Nebraska, and will undoubtedly b of
great benefit to the State in, many
ways. It gives us strength at homo
and dignity abroad, and shows our
sister States that Nebraska has some
desire for the elevation of her educa-
tional interests.

It certainly is a pity that more of
our teachers have not availed them-
selves of the advantages of tho Nor-
mal drill here offered. Nemaha coun-
ty, at the Teachers' Institute, prom-
ised largely, so did nearly every coun-
ty in which Institutes were held,
but teachers forget, and their promis-
es have been made too much like the
adornings of pastry, only to be bro-

ken. But it is their loss. The world
moves forward in her course whether
men do or not, and whero men and
women do not choose to perforin the
duties that society expects them to
perform and imposes upon them ,oth-or- s

will do the work and assume the
positions that might have been retain-
ed by tho indifferent and careless In
cumbents.

One thiug tho Instituto is doing al-

ready for those who attend, it is show
ing who are worthy of good positions,
and many are sought after now that
might have never been known out of
their little narrow circls.

There aro some teaohera undoubted-
ly who feel such a degree of strength
and who possess such extansivo
knowledge, that unless they fan go
as instructors.it would not pay them
to attend ; and perhaps a slight tinge
ot jealousy may have oroptinto their
hearts because they were not specially
noticed and received special invita-
tion. Such forget that the instruct-
ion given at institutes ia but a small
part of tho good to be received.

Teachers need to know each other
bettor; they need tho inspiratiou that
flows out of these gatherings, and
usually those very wise and solfoon- -
fident ones find, when they come in
contact with other minds, that they
have not that great superiority after
all, and that there aro others that
even know more than themselves.

It would richly pay every teacher
in the State of Nebraska to hear sim-
ply the lectures of Dr. Edwards on the
Theory and Art of Teaching. It
would fit them better for their work ;

give them higher and more exalted
views of their profession, and fit
them to enter their work with greater
enthusiasm and a firmer dotemiuation
to succeed.

The Institute will last until the
29th lust., on which day the State
Teachers' Association will commence.

OllSEBVEIl.

PROGRAMME.
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY' SO, 7:30.
1. Music.
2. Prayer.
3. Reading of Constitution, Enroll-

ment of Members, Appointment of
Committee on domination of Oflicera.

4. Music.
5. A.dire55..Subject: "FreeScUools'1

by Richord.Edw.ards, L. L. J., Presi-
dent of the Illinois State Nonnal
University.

0. Music.
WEDNLE5BAY- - JJOIiXIXCfc.

8:B0; 1. Opening Exercises, Re-
ports of Committee and Officers, Mis-
cellaneous Business.

9:15. 2. President's Address, J. M.
McKenzioi

10:00. 3. Discussion. Question: "The-plac-

our High Schools should occupy
in our Educational System." lead-
ers W. Rich, of Brown vi lie, and D.
P. Simmons, of Nebraska Citv.

11:00. 4. Music Recess.
11:15. 5. Essay, Mrs. M. A. Greegan.
11:45. 6. Report of Nominating

Committee and Election of Officers.
12:10. 7. Recess Dinner.

--WEDNESDAY AFCEJli'JUOS.
2:30. 8. MLusiei.
1:45. 9. Report of Committee on

President's Address, with discussien
of subjects recommended.

2:45. 10. Address. Subject: "Lan
guage,
tendeut

' Kv "Pm "T? TTiiU Ci.;sj uj. J.XUUC ksJUj- -i 11- 1-

of City Schools, Nebraska
City.

3:25. II. Recess.
3:35. 12. Discussion. Question:-"Resolve- d

that our Third Grade Certifi-
cate is is a positive injury to our Edu-
cational interests. Opened by F. M.
Villiam3, of Richardson county.
4:12. 13. Recess.

SVENIXO SESSION.
7:45. 14. Music.
S:00. 15. Essay. Subject: "Impor-

tance of Moral Instruction iu our
Public Schools," by Mrs. F. Johnson
Ebright, Brownville.

8:20. 16. Address, Chancellor A.. R.
Benton.

Music
THURSDAY MOIOTRTG, AUGUST I.
8:20. 1. Opening Exercises, Miscel-

laneous Business.
9:00. 2. Discussion. Question: "Re-

solved that the County Superlnten-denc- y

Is the very best System of Su-

pervision of Public Schools that we
can adopt." Leaders, Prof. Church,
of Lincoln, and Rev. F. Alley, of
Crete.

9:50. 3. Essay. Subjoot : "Proper
Incentives to Study," by Mrs. Mary
A. Saver, Peru, Nebraska.

10:10. 4. Address. Subject: "Tho
True Work of the Teachers' Insti-
tute," by Dr. A. D. Williams, Peru,
Nebraska.

10:50. 5. Recess.
11:00. G. Discussion. Toplo: "The

True Object of School Government."
Leaders, O. D. Howe, of Falls City,
and A. Nichols, of Ashland.

Ils45. 7. Essay. Subjeot: "The Best
Method of Primary Instruction," by
Mrs. Kate L. Morse, of Omaha.

12:10. 8. Recess Dinner.
THURSDAY AFTER002T.

1:30. . Music.
1.-S-5. 10. Disoussion. Question: "Re-

solved that tho Custom of Offering
Rewards or Prizes in our Schools is
Subversive of she True Object of Ed-

ucation," opened by F. H. T. Sahm,
of West Point, Nebraska.

2:45. 11. Reco3s Music.
3:00. 12. Address. Subject: "The

Importance to. the Teacher of a
Thorough Knowledge of Mental Phi-
losophy, by Hon. S. D. Beals, of
Omaha.

3:40. 13. Report of Committee on
Resolutions.

3:50. 14. Recess.
THURSDAY EYENIXCJ.

&.00. 15. Addreps Adjournment
Re-Unio- n.

It is expected that most of those
taking parts assigned in the pro-
gramme will prepare written address-
es, and papers on discussions, as it is
the design of the Committee to pub-
lish, as far aB it ia thought best, all
matter presented.

Those speaking on tho various ques-
tions under discussion, oxcept the
leaders, will be limited to ten min-
utes, and only allowed to speak once
on the same question, except by con-
sent of the Association.

In all matters of general business,
speakers will be limited to five min
utes.

The same regulations will hold good
to those attending the Association as
to those attending the Instituto, as
regards railroads, boarding, etc.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
all citizens of Nebraska, and all other
States,

The Committee on Musio will make
all necessary arangements for the oc-

casion. Tho committeo consists of
Major John Croft, of Omaha; Prof.
P. M. Martin, of Peru, and Prof.
Charles Creegan.

By order of tho Committee.
H. K. Rayjio.vd, Ch'n.

Greeloy oh UJalr.
Hero Is what Horace Greeley

thought last 3'ar of a cauao which
w.as but the mildest type of what hh
13 now. For it was but a steu for one
of the Blairs to go back from the Re-
publican to the Democratic party,
while for Greeley it is a transit from
the antipodes. In this letter Horace
churactesiaed tho course ho has now
taken. It was prophetical. Alas,
that a mau should in his old ago find
that "principles are inconveniont,"
and resolve to try his fortune by oast-i- u;

them them off:
Sin: You formerly adhered (J

then thought u belonged) to the
Republican party; you are now
among its bitterest enemies. You
fought against tho rebels in our late
civil war. You have fince been the
candidate for a high oflice on whom
they staked all their hopes, and hates.
and ellorts. You were a Union rep
resentative in Congres3 throughout
tho four years which directly followed
my utterances of 1860-G- 1 ; but vou
did not then whisper an objection to
thm, nor to my working hard for the
election of your brother to fill a place
ia Mr. Xiincolu's cabinet j but you are
now again in Congres3, with "all the
reDeldom at your back, and you per-
sistently assail me for those utter-
ances before you are fairly warm in
3'our seat. In this you are true to
your life-lon- g guiding star self in-

terestand again my Inclination co
incides with your purpose. You would
like to be tlie next candidate of the
rebels and pro-reh- es for President;
and I, for reasons which nowie llntter
you, wisli success to the aspiration ;
so I gratify your desire for a contro- -
vers 2s ay, more, 1 assure your new
friends that, in apite of past vacilla-
tion, they may trust you so long as
they shall take care not to thwart
your ambition. You never thought
of leaving tho Republicans till vou

jsought the speakership at their hands
and were denied it ; and you will be
equally true to your present confed-
erates, until th.ey in, turn sb--

U Jefuse--

you something on which you shall
have set your heart. -

General, I long ago learned that
principles were inconvenient, and
that he who makes hi own agraud-izeme- nt

his aim, must wear them
loosely or put them aside altogether.
B doubt that you would ever have at
tained your present dizzy elevation
lum you permitted yourself to be en
cumbered with them. But I am old--
fashioned, and can not change my
camp or my flag with your admiral!
facility.

Rather equtvocal f A sign pinned
to- - a shirt in front of a River street
store in Troy says r "Would you be
without a nice shirt for seventy-fiv- e

cents?"

Gratz Brown seriously ill- - in New
York P. S. Not so-sic- soberagain.

Tclegrttm to Iowa Stale Journal.

TOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head will be charged 25
ceii ts each insertion .forlivelinesorlcw.

TO RENT- -

Advertisements unifer ihls Iroad win be charRtd
cents eucli insertion, for.live lines 03 Its.

TOIt 1SEXT. Parties desiring to secure
Hall for any purpose, will call on the

It is the largest, best lighted, unit best
nrniriKed hall in Southern .Xebruska, and canbe
IkkCoil reasonable terms.

c ipr- - E

SPECIAL NOTICES.

On Jlnrrlnge.
Happy relief tor Young men from the e fleets ol

Errorsand Abuesln Earlylife. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta to marriage
removed. Xcw method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIAJCION, No,.Sauth
Ninth St., JL'hlludplo.ala. ISilfcly

mm THE GLEAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY"
Just Published, in a Scaled Jtnvrlop. Price six t.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatmeatand Radical
Cure of NpermathoriB, or Seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Kmlsslons, Sexual Debility, and Imped-
iments to Marring Generally; Nervonsnehs, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abus- e, Ac By
ROB HUT J. CULVER WELL, M. D. Author of
the "Green Rook," Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his owa expedience
that the awful eonseo,uuces of Self-Abii- may be
effectually reniovstl. without medicines, and with-
out dangerous anntlcal operations, bounds. Instru
ments, rlni, or coruitils, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain nnd effectual by which every
sufferer, no matter what lib condition may be, msy
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-

ically. THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON
TO THOUSANDS AND THOVSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or. two post-

age stamps, Aldo, Dr. Culverwell's "Marrinse
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bon-cry- , New
r. tfm.l,MiHw:.i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We will take Stock
Hogs on present in-

debtedness, or will ex-

change Nursery Stock
for them.

FTJRHAS &; SQI3"S,
I3x'o-vvn-'ill- o, jN"til.

Great Western
LIVERY STAB3LS

--A.ISTX) stock:,
FOR SALE CUEAJP.

The Stock Consists of
20 Horse.
:i Two-Seate- d Top Carriages,
- Open IJuggles,
1 Two-Seate- d Hack,
6 Double Harness,
- Single Harness,
Saddles, Hridles, etc., etc., togothorwithnlt

tho lixttiresof 11 ilrst class Xdvery and Salt-Stabl-

Tlie horses nro all winner rniiinr. Ktnv
t harness, eteeomparatlvely new. Ttu stable

is SIXTY FEET FRONT IJY EIGHTY-FIV- P.

DEEP, holds forty horrtes.hasomce.alcpiiiK
room for hands, harness room, well house(In which Is n n"er falling well of wat-r- .

corn and oat cribs, also eorrall for tnok titty
five feet ly sixty feet, enclose by close fencesix feet high. Tho lot Is sixty feet frontonMain street, by one hundred and forty-fo- ur

feet on Levee or First street.

THE YJERY UEST LOCATION IX
THE CITY,

heirifr close to Ferry and Stoamboat landings
Railroad Depots, Hotels, etc. '

This property can bo purchased low for
one-thir- d cash, bnlnneein one, two and threeyears, at ten per cent. Interest.

Would sell tlio stock ami leiisH tbn orniilw
for u term of years.

A. P. COGSWEIX,
BROWNVILT.n. XKR.

FURNITURE I
I f

H ! FURNITURE STORE i l
( J 0..-- H

fij.-Ful-
l Stock !

. TB Ida r-- --s. -- , 1

ft HurhitureH."
a Jtsca-jLtooi- n. ii .

r r-- grs gjvjsjir.

13 fe fi b

ffP-ii- r ; S

& ctyTc I

FLOWERING SHRUBS.
A Jlnp variety of hardy floircrin?

shrubs for sale by
kuuxas & sorvs,

40-,- 4 Hrownville, Xetr.

--?1, KTEarE:,

Administrator's
- (ou.-t-y, XebraskB "ii , t" "

"t ' iate ri,ijrA:e orifrr" " '
!i r.afav..i.tt lWin.1 , '" .
all the personal pn&?--- ' '
of (,'rain. Farnuna nitt u '

(m'S oiLsa it, ItKAr.,

Probate STotiCB
Ince&atter0rtUwtate of j- J

said citato, betore me. l"rXi?V,:i'County. X.braska.at hicwr,ju-- "

ty. on tl- i- J)th day of JuTy 'SS
01 January, isr.l. at 10 o'ekx-f- "' ' ' "athe purpose of presenting T eaUl
ment aud allowance su CwnlllI( 1 ' '
creditors t., cte?mJ re - 'tbeAdiiiuiiAratf.ruiettiesaiil?1' '
lav of July. A. I. 12tultMMl eauteo,,.',- -

40w4 - w- M.f t,'! . ,
I'r

NOTICE.To AtMIeon Imbrle.
W HKREAS, you "haverefWMlt "'way to thiS1jv.v.w up iau ruclflc Unit ," " 1

rollowlnjr described pr.-inuT- s V'r - --
oath-west quarter of Vecuon.; '

5, north of ' 'range VI, east of "c
pa, meridian, situate hi v? !- - r.
State of. XcunUfca. "afl l '
take notice that WHlClK v
Kennedy. Lemon VluNtrs VJ' '
John 0, A. SiBith, and. A j ul ll '
disinterested fceUwUtr ' ' , ,'- -
Miiuiii mm iinve ton vT' --

pointed by the Probate JimIo, '
to iisc damages in ;.ueh s

; true: or land and dl--l K'"" ' "

ceed to assess the WldaiimwT K '
sixth day of AuSUbt.A.if lwr-.at,-

S,
nVR '

J m., of :1U1 day.
AGirw-i.Udu- r

Ur handS thk fcttL' ..
Hn.wuvlIIe, Ft. ICenrnevA lv- - ,"" "

a' u- - u. c Lt:rr, iV :.

toxics-- .

WHEUEA.S.
Ke
follow!

yon havo ref,,.? . .
T right of way to tlu. 1r '

sont
5. nc

ins (isscrih.wi n. .::,."- - l.ilT- 4 -

st quarter of section li in, I
pnl meridian: si m . , ls!t f
State of Nebraska. .::";
take notice that Waa7K5rPlasters, Stephen W.Kinnedvmore, John tj. A.Sm!th.and 1 ,son, mix
county of Nemaha. Xttand appointed by tlie Pr.,1 te Ju

M,

county to 11 damnaw in such e

r.,1.1 , : ". ;r.:v -- ""?. win m-- ci ...

hixtn (OiU) davof Aii-n- st 'A' D i. l':o'eIoeI.p.'ni.of.s-.ld?li- v "
!y?A?i).S'r ur hu lhu lst- - r '

Brownville. 7t. CwiTna ., d...., ..

3s5 flyn.dm)i" . ".

NOTICE.
To Peter Murphy.
YyHEREA.S,you havo refused to-- .,

Yi right of way to the rowni J tKearney and PaelUc Katl Road, u
followlnc described premise to-w- " 7
south-eas- t quarter of seotlnnS' lr, t' v
5. north of raiikje 13, east of tlie -- '"kelpnl .Meridian, situate In Nfina: a

"

State of NeJmi.skn. i.. , thereftr ,
tako notice that V ;....m Karris 't." '
Kennedy. A. II. Olimore. i
.lonnti. A. Smith, and A.J. Rja
dlslntrebted freeholders of sal I t- -

a- -

Nemaha, who havo been upolnteil by the Probate Jtuljje of sn " "

to assess daraaKPs in such eases oc
the appropriation of land to t'uM kRoad Company, will meet upon thfi irof laud ami Inspect the same and pr t

assess tho saltl damagt-.- on the slxtU (" .
vugiist. .. u. iir', at two o'clock

Mint iay
P- -

Olven undor our hand this lit day cf '
ly. A. I. 172.

UrownvUle, Ft. Kearney A. PoISc K
3s-w- o. By h. e. Ltrrr, it. ... -- t.

HOTICS.
To Jonathan linger.

CEAS. you have refue.l tovrr
ritcht of way to the Hrown .

Kearney it Vaeifle Rill Kiul, thr. .. . .

following dt'3i-rUe- d preaiist'(, ti- -n

west half of eoisthwst ijtiarter.of srrt --

in towniuip 5, north of rano 11, . tmi .
Mxth Principal MerUIun, situate la
ha countv. statu of Nebrabka. n-- w.

fore, you will take notice tbst Wl'ii
ris, Sti-piie- n W. tveniietly. Lemon l'a
A. II. Cillmore, John t. A. smith, ar, 1 ;.
Hiehardson, blx dUlntereMi freehi., '
aid county of Nemaha, who haw laIccted and appointed by the I'n.h.it' --

of said county to nseM dJ!iaiis in p- 4
es occasioned by tlie upproprmtlon f 4ltotheskij iaIi foa,j oid;ii-- , u.. t
upon me sant tract ot lumi and Inst ,

Mime aud proceed to ilsm tho saM u :

ccs on the sixth day of Anu:, A. l l
eicyen o'clock a. tu.,of stiid tUy.

"fii muter oar nanas mis is; tUy ;
ly. . D., Is?i

HroT.nvlIle, Ft. Kearney Ipiu:tfli ii K
jfc-- wi By 11. (.- Lrrrr, i'.-- .

To John Hoekitiler.
riIt:I-,:A.- yon have refitwt t -

the rllit of way to theHrowiviKearney & I'aci.lc lill Hmtl, thr --

IoIIowIiik diserli-- l pr. mi., , t- -

northwest 'itmrtt-- r of section 4l, in '
5. north of range 11, east of i.:m 1

Meridian, sittiiiteia .Ncinalm 011' t .
ot Nebraska, now. tbexelore, vtn
notice that William HrrW," m:.
Kennely, Lemon llaster, a. iI.
John (i, A. Kmlthnnd A.J. UseK.r .

listntcreHteil freeholders of Hr .

Nemaha, who bavo befit heleet. ; . 'ptitnltsl by theIrolmte.hu)Koi .

loanisilaiiiiiKes in biioh easts ."
iy the appropriation of Ituid lo tv '
KfHi.i Company wt'l meet u;s.n I .

tract of land and lmspeei thesHiii. .

cued to ub&v thu said damaprt a .
iluy of August, A. 1. Ib7i at ten o'
in., of said day.

Oiven under our hands thin let du., '
ly. A. 1.

Hrownville, Ft. Kenrnej'tt I'aelf! V. I

SJ-- v. o llylLCL ET l". 1 r. a - -

STOTICS.
To A. TInfrock and Benjamin D. 7w

non-re- s. Ulvntsj.
TTriIF.RKA9, you have refiif-e- fo'-'n- "

V right of wav to the Hrowr.w.
Kearney A Partita Itall ItoHd. thr. '

following descrSbttt preHlef, -- A
northwest quarter ot ectIon I", p.
ships, nortliot range II, eact o: t.
Principal Meridian, situate in
county. State of Xebrrwka, now, t
you will take notice that Lun. n 1 '
William Harris, Stephen W. KVnn-t- .

A. Smith. A. II. (.illmoreMii I A '

nrdixni.Klx disinterested freehoUI r- - T

county of Nemaha, who have bri
anil appointed by the Probate .iw.w- -

county to assess, damages in su.-r- . Nl

casIoneSl Iy tiienppropriHtlon ufl 1 ' '

said Hall Uond t'oinpony. will win '.said tract of land and liist-c- t tl.e -.

proceed t tisf.es, the sahl 1miiuks '
Klxth iluy ol August, A. D. Ii7L',i-- lt n
n. m. f said day.

Oil ven under our hands this 1st Uv
ly. A. D.

Hrownville, Ft. Kearney A IMcIf. :.

PR

Hy h. i'. Lirr. ii

PEOPERT?
IN THE CiTY

FOE SALE
As I am preparing io &

on ay farm, I desire to sell
my resideaco in Srown-ville-

.

"Will be sold all to

gether, or divided.
-- "t It. IV. Ft'IC"'- -

FURNAS NUESEKES. 1

BroTmville, "Nebraska- -

100,000 5'car Trees.
09,000 Clicrry Trees.

rO,000 5e:tch Trees.
00,000 Kvergrreeiisi.

500,000 Eoccy L.oca-- 2 lleiUC

Plants.
50O,000 Osasre 3etl?e Plant1-2.000,0- 00

Apple secillins- r-

All cf our ots--h ?"r ialJ

trade of 1372.
10-- tf Fl'RSAS &

Clocks, Watches, Jewe
JOSEPH SPIUTZ.

No. 59 Main Stroot, BreMraviii-- "

Kt-ep- s constantly on hari'i !;" ,

3Ls.sortel Mtoek f"wnuln- - r'" ,

WOUK M'AXAy'lI.:

c()'

04,Mad Jvne on short no:.
ALL

Li--.

L- -

1

H


